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" WILL BE VERY GOOD

Newer Yard Art Showing Good

Yields and; General Abaenc

Vermin Za Noted Large Increaat
la Acreage, in Hop Districts.

OREGON'S HOP CROP.
10 - 1901

Counties.-- . - Bales. Wtfc
Marion ......... o.eo eo.ou
Washington . .

Polk l.0O - IMO
.Clackamas .;.., MO Mot,
Tamhill 14.00 1M0S
Lane 1.00 l.00
Douglas ....... .'. l.Ott
vinn t.00 . 1.00
Other counties... 1.000 ' 1,000

Total ,lU.00'lls.0 e

. T" Bt Hrman H. Cohan.
After all. thara will not bo much of a

difference IxtwHn tba yield of hops in
this atata this season and that of yi

i agov when tha production broka all reo--
, . orda.. From .tha vary beat Information
1 obtainable at tola time tha crop of tha

state of O reran will amount title aeason
to about 114.00 balea, aa against lis.
00 balee year ago. This year's est!
mate can be either lowered Or added to.
according to tha conditions which pre
vail durinc the oomlna week or aa.

The crop ia badly in need of rain and
I thi ia tha eauae of tha smaller produc-

tion this season. The acreage for 10
la about 4.00 acres mora than a year

- sgo, but on account of the very poorenl.
tl ration in many sections and poor
weather conditions the crop will not
reach tha helfht expected very early n
wis year.

One thine ia quite plainly evident at
thla time tha quality will be tha best
ever produced by the atata of Oregon
and soma world's records will have to
be broken te beat that, for laat year thla
atata beat them all ia quality as wall as
quantity.

Although Oregon hope eold consider.
eaiykj lower last eeaaon at the start ow-
ing to the .heavy short selling and bear
taoucs, the natural laws of euppiy. de
mand and quality told at last,-- . At the
start Oregon hops were selling in the
New York market fully T cents a pound
tinder those grown In the latter atata;
At the- - season a end. however, the pro
duct or Oregon waa fully I cents a
pound over that of any other hops In the
waited states.

t eoaaiooas Tola Tea.
II ' .Crop ewxjttloae --this .year have been

eiderable ratti early whan It waa badly
needed-an- d thla helped bs hops to gain
a good start The vines grew faster this
season thsa In any previous year; thla
despite "the" temporary setback during
me coid anap tata in tha spring. The
good rains early saved the hop crop of
Oregon rrora being ruined. A sufficient
amount of moisture was already atored
In tha ground to enable the crop te pull
through, but If more rain had fallen the
production would have been materially
Increased. '

It Is yet a trifle early to make an ab--'
aotute autement of what tha atata la
going to produce, but present prospects
are net half so bad as they seem. A
drive through the Aurora. Buttevllle,
Chanipoeg, Elliott Prairie. Hubbard and
Wood burn districts show the crop to
be almost aa good as a year ago. In
Some sections there has been a general
lack of cultivation, but even there the
yield will be somewhat larger than had
been expected. -

- At this time the burr are filling as
t well as could be expected. - Bom few
' hills re missing, but not more so than

i . in an average season,
. Veer Tarda Chow Good Yields. . ."

1 Best yields will be shown this season
I , In the newer yarda. In theaa the pro--

duct ion wm be considerably over, that
1 of a year ago. In tha older yarda, the
I roots are so weak that they will not

produce within a third of that of a year
ago. Thla last fact la not due to any
lack of cultivation. 'The roots do not
have the power to produce more than
they will thla year. In these yards new

' roots are' needed or else the yarda will
' produce a smaller volume of hope eachsucceeding year.

- A remarkable fact about the hop crop
tha season Is the general absence . of

2J

V Come where t you : can '
get satisfaction to the let-- .

ter.
'

' These' suits are designed,
fitted and tailored with ex-

treme caresuits that it's '
' a satisfaction to buy and
satisfaction to wear.- -

' They, have the, right!
lines, pattern and material.

$20.00 Summer Suits at
814.-- ..V: l- - ; ;

$15.00 Summer Suits at

Two-Pie- ce Outing Suit
at Half Price.

' lien's and Boys' Outfitter
ICS AND ICS THIRD STREET
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VElll IfJOSI IS

LARGE LAST IfEilll'S CROP

vermin. None are noticeable In any part
of the atata. The hot rays of the aun
saw to that. However, unleaa more ralna
faU before nicking time, the hops win
be very duaty and thla will hurt the
quality considerably. A few good, show
era. such aa fell Sunday night and Mob
day morning, wiU be very welcome to
the hop growers Just te clean off the
dust. . '

From the best Information obtainable
there will be an Increase this year of
about 1,000 scree of bearing hope this
season. . AU of them will be In bearing
this rear. Some Of them produced "baby
hope a year ago and wilt ahow a (rood

, M IVUUVHVH 1111, gwms
' &arge Amoaat OoatreetedV

There were more balee of hops con
treated thla aeaaon than in any , two
years In the history of the atata, '," At
thla time it la estimated that ever II,
000 bales have- - been aold to dealers at
prices ranging from U to IT cents a
pound. Nearly half of the contracts
were written at 10 cents a pound or un
der; only a small percentage of tba deals
being around the higher figures. This
great amount of ' cheap-pric- e hope la
being held by apeeulatora and dealers
who are buying others at high prices In
order to keep what few ahort remain
from filling their contracts. At this
time ft la Impossible for a dealer to go
But InfA th. milIp m nit fiiitwh.u Klv
round lot o hops, ' Eighteen centa la
said to have been offered several times
for big blocks of this year's hops, but
growers turn op their noses every time
suea aa offer is made. It is unlikely
under present ' conditions that any
amount of bualneas in contracts can be
done nnder S centa a pound, and a great
many growers wiU not let go at even
that figure.

Tha news of a fsllinc croo in Europe
Is the ballleh Incentive at this time and
until tba actual stories of damage are
told frowere will not be ready to sell.
Dealers agree that If the reports of
damage now coming from the continent
are confirmed, the hop market will not
stop under 10 cents, and will likely go
Still higher. In view of aU :thts bullish.
nese there Is another remarkable feat
ure to the market. If. H. Durst, the big
California grower and dealer, took out
several thousand bales of Oregon bops
10 England earlier in the season.- An
agent of the growers who recently re.
turned aaid that Mr. Durat obtained
about t cents a pound net for the srow
era who consigned, and that there was
soma difficulty in aelllng the atocka on
acoouat of a bad market. While In thla
city Mr. Durat made the aaaertion thatevery pound of hops be secured In Ore
gon was already sold and that tha ad
vanoe money he paid the growers on
their crone was owned bv tha mmm wha
purcnasea tne lot. r

WILL PICK BY POUND.

weeuartoa Ooaaty Growers Satisfied
Witt the Vew Irttsa.

rapertal Dispatch te The Journal.)
McMlnnviUe. Or.. Aug. IS. Hon bual

neas In Yamhill county has been on the
move for several weeks. During thepast week 17 contracts war recorded
amounting to about 111,000 pounds, or
nearly 7t balee. This brings the totalbop ; contracts recorded up to nearly
e.soo naiea and numbers of contracts
made which are not . recorded. -

A rough estimate of ,the acreaaa of
tne county elaoee It at 1.000 acres, an
Increase of about S per cent over laat
year? - The .yield - will : be about- - 1.00
pounds to the acre, or in all about
10,000 bales. ....

The hot weather has changed tha eon.
dltion of tha crop very materially. It
has eut down the yield at least 10 ear
cent. - Rain Is very badly needed to
secure a good yield. This ahortare will
exist notwithstanding tha slight In-
crease In acreage.

Ths quality of the hops Is first class.
There are no lice. Another thing which
will cut down the yield tr lack of culti-
vation. At tha time when yarda should
have been cultivated the price of hop
waa very low and growers cultivated
their yards In proportion to the price.
There la only one yard In tha vicinity of
MCMlnnvllle where the grower hoed
sround the hills. Some yarda were not
even plowed. These conditions will
make the crop lees than laat year un
leaa rain cornea, and that would now b
almost too late for any good.

Ths crop is of even growth end pick
Ing will begin aa early as usual about
September 1. The growth in general Is
very even. All growers in this county
will pay f 1 per 10 pounds for picking.
No growers will pay for picking by the
box as this Is generally unsatisfactory
to them. There la no acarclty of
pickers except in the vicinity of North
Yamhill, where some difficulty Is being
experienced In aecurlng help.

The highest price paid on contract
thus far has been IT cnts to Mr.
Ouemer of Amity and Mr. Brown of
thla city. The Brown hops are all
"bablee." - Off era of II centa were made
yesterday, but many growers are loath
to aelL

The only', yarda that Indicate an 'in
crease are river bottom yarda, and they
are not very numerous in this county.

AVERAGE YIELD IN POLK.

OoBdltloaa ta ope Promise WsO
rtfty Cents fey Meklag. "

.

(Hpeelal DIspetrh e The io-m- l.) J

Independence, Or., Aug. II. The acre
age of hops In this Immediate vicinity.,
which Includes a part of Polk and the
western portion of Marion, la about the
same s last year, .very few new fields
coming In this year. Ths large growers
are Krebe Brothers, ,400- acres: Joe
Hlrshbnrg, III seres; Oeorge Rosa. I0
acres! Henry Ottenhelmer. 10 acre; W.
W. Perclval. 10 acrea; Herat Brothers.
400 acrea: Damon aV Conch. II acrea; J.
P. Groves. 40 acres: Patton AV PHoper.

acrea: Walker Brothers. 10 acres:
David eon St Hedges, 7 ecrs John Bur-
ton, 120 acres, and about 10 acrea dis
tributed among the smaller (growers.
The condition of the crop la not so good
as. was .promised a few. weeks .ago,
yet the general consensus of opinion I
that ths crop will average up with laat
season, when this station. Independence,
shipped by rail and water nearly. J 1.000
balea. All growers will psy 10 cents
per box this season. Instead Of picking
by weight, as wss done Isst year. On
uplanda the growth Is pretty much the
same In all fields, with a better crop
in the low, rich bottom lands, i
- While It ia near- the time of picking
the crop, nearly every grower, will tell
you that the crop Is uncertain even now,
A good rain would help some.

AN INCREASE IN BENTON.:

laaveaaed Aereegs wm Basalt ta Largw
. Prodaction of Sops.'

' (reel1 THlete te The Jnaraal.)
Corvallla, Aug. ll.-W- hlle there Is.'-o-,

prospect of a bumper crop In this
hop growers fesl wsll aatlefudthua far with tha outlook and expeot toa a good crop. There are ne Ilea, thegrowth la even, the quality la excellentand the condition of the crop la good intery reapect. ....

.J" .acreage has been Increased ly

In Benton county alnc lavtyear, probata, the largest, aumber of
'

''-.
i

. :'
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acre t bear the first .crop thla year
being located on the laland above town.
Among ethers having Increased their
yard are the following: & N. Lilly, t
acres new; Ireland, II acres; Johnson
Porter, tl acres, and a yard on the island
41 acres. Ten-mile- s north of Corvallla,
near Walla, John Harris baa SO acre
Just, coming Into bearing; Lee Brown
haa to acrea; Miller brothers have 40
acrea, and Marcua Hod see ha It acres.
With the exception of Miller, all have
erected new. hophouses this spring to
accommodate tneir crops. There, as
well aa at Corvallla, the hot weather
has done considerable damage, fairly
cooking the yeung runners. An esti-
mate by a hopman In thla elty la that
some yard hare will not go ever 100
pounds per acre, and other lq much bet- -
er condition will ao well ti they ylsld

100 pounds, t . - . t

The Lilly and Osburn yards, are aatd
to . be la fin condition., with prospeote
tf good, jrieia. 'V-- . '; i

Some hopmen think the crop la a little
late, while other state that it Is about
as it haa been hi former years. An esti-
mate of the yield of the entire county
can hardly be made; . consequently no
comparison with laat year's crop can be
furnished, although, the Inoreased acre
age will of courae mean many more
balee for the seaaon a output.

Some few growere Intend to pick v
weight, and in theaa cases tne orlcs will
ba 1 cent per pound. Others state thatthey will pay 10 centa per box atralght.
as ths plan of picking by welsh t has
been tried and n unsatisfactory
to doui employer ana employe.- - . , ,

Out at Philomath there haa been no
Increase In acreage, and, aa reported, the
condition of the crops there is practi-
cally the earn as in this locality,, thsonly unfvorabls feature observable be-
ing the damage from the heel.., - v

SMALL SHORTAGE IN LANE.
"aaaaBBassBBs ,

Aereags bat aTligbtl mgot Tha Tea
' Age, Crop Abomt aanal. "

(SDeeial Dtsoateh te The Jaemal.t '
Albany, Or.. Aug. II. the hon acre.

age In Linn county for the veer taaa
wiu oe increased but little over that of
tne year loB. it Is thouaht'bv srrowera
that ths crop will equal that of the pre-
ceding year. If not go a bit beyond the
yield of that year. The condition of thecrop haa been first class, and la now
being Injured by the excessive heat and
the arms on the hop vines are ehortep-In- g.

Had there come a good rain during
July or Auguat tba crop would hav4
oeen tne largest in the history of th
county, ana tne quality first clasa.

Pickers will receive 10 cents per box
InLlnii. and at this figure It Is very dif-
ficult to find sufficient help to harvest
and care for the rapidly maturing crop.
The picking seaaon will bs about thsame time of the year as usual, thecrop being neither late nor early. Th
vine are fully developed and give evi
dence or a good crop in the face of ad
verse weather condition. The quality
wm oe cnoice, ana moee engaged in thenop vuainees in 11 nn consider that a
good profit will result from the crop of
iue, ana ins mey wiu nave nojrsaeon
to complain since the hop market 1
rapidly improving. -

Considering th fact that a large pre.
pvruon vi ins crop ior tne year andcoming eeaaon baa been contracted at
about 10 cents per pound, aome of the
conaravciora ana aesjsrs in nops are go
ing iv near a nice sum on their bargain.

BRIGHT , IN JOSEPHINE. ,

rtespseta tot sop orep Beet ta Three
Teata Bert Qnallty. '

r iBpeeiel Insaateh t The 7aaraal.)
w... aui. ins nop

outlook for Josephine county Is theongntest it naa been ror the psst threeyears. The acreage thla year la not as
large aa last, ssveral yarda having been
allowed t go uncultivated, the owners
having been "scared out" by the low
prices of Isst seaaon. But all growers
report their yarda in splendid condition.
The season haa been especially - favor-
able for hop culture, the abundant rains
during th. early auturner having given
the vines a very healthy growth and
driven the roots down-t- k depth that
has brought about a vigorous condition.
Ths hops are filling well and are prac

When pains or irritation exist on any
part ef the body, the application of
Ballard a Snow Liniment gives prompt
relief. K. W. Sullivan, Prop, Sullivan
House,' IU Reno, C T writes, June I,10J: "I take pleasure 1n recommend-ing Ballard's Snow Liniment to all whoare afflicted with rheumatism. It Is
the only remedy I have found that glvea
Immediate relief." 150, e&e gad ll.ft..nwsut, warae s we.

i

tically-fre- from lice.' Some of . the
growers are Irrigating their yarda and
are getting excellent results. The
method of irrigation Is by gasoline en-
gines and pumpe, the water being dis
tributed by open ditches and conduits.

Taken all In all. and despite the
shorter acreage, the output will be al
most If not quite a large this season
as last. Nearly all Josephine county
hop yard, are. located on Applegate and
Rogue river bottom lands and on tha
beat and rlcheat oll of the county.
The largest yard la owned by John
Ransao. Mr. Ransaa and other grower
are already advertising for' picker, and
anticipate a long season. Fifty cents
per box wiU be faid by Josephine grow-
ers this year. There may be a few ex-

ceptions to this, a few making a lower
price, but this will be on smaller yarda
and where growth ot nopa is Heavier,
allowing pickers a better opportunity
for .a Wg dare worg.... rxsr

good Yield for MaM16n.:

Crop of Hope About Same as a Tear

' (Sptelal Dispatch to The Jeanal.l
Salem, Or., Aug. II The hop acreage

In Marion county Is conservatively esti
mated at 10,000 acres. There Is little
or no actual Increase In acreage over
last ysar, but about l.eto acres cams
Inter fair bearing ror the firat time
this year , that produced nothing last
year.

The condition or tne growing crop at
present on uplands, owing to the long
present on uplands, owing to thsiong drought and continued 'heat, la
especially in yards whsrs the crop was
not sufficiently cultivated. i

In the yards on bottom lands, along
the rivers... the bops are looking welL
These yards as a rule are owned by
large growers, who make a specialty of
hop growing and do not alight their
work. In thess yards the yield Is not
being cut down to any noticeable ex-
tent, r r

In what ia known as Missouri Bot
tom, about nine miles south of Salem,
directly opposits ths town of Inde
pendence, are located what are prob
ably the beat nopa in Marion county.
There are about 110' acrea In thla
neighborhood, every acre of which la
good for one ton Of dried hops per
acre this season,

The Perclval, Fennell and .' Otten
helmer yards have hops,' ths roots of
which wore put In the ground In the
spring of 1101, which "will yield ons
ton of dried hops per acre. This Is
eonsldsred a phenomenal yield for a
yearling yard; yet these same yards
preduced an average of 1.000 pounds
per acre last year, which was the earns
season the roots were est out. This
section Is considered the best hop land
in Oregon. ."-- - '' .... '

Oeorge Ross has a yard her that will
yield 1,000 balea; Henry J. Otten-
helmer, 1.000 bales: Perclval A Orlgsby.
100 bales; Graves, 400 bales; Fennell,
100 balea; Kutch, 100 balsa; Mix. 400
bales, and a number of entailer yard
are In this ' section. But the yield in
this section- this year- - ia no criterion to
Judge the output of the entire county
by.'- - Missouri Bottom always produces
a good crop and there Is never any
trouble to get pickers here, as the pick
ing is good, tne season la long and
whole-da- work are Insured. ) .,

The crop In Marion county Is esti
mated In round numbers at 40,000 bales,
as against a like amount laat ' year,
the new acreage being Just about
enough to offset the effect of the dam-
age done by the dry weather and poof
cultivation. r

The crop la ea time and picking will
begin aa usual from September 1 to
Sestember s.
' Th growth' is 'even and smooth and!
ths prospect for hope- - of good quality
Is good. If the growers pick their hops
clean and dry them properly, there la
no reason why Marlon county should
not produce ss good nops this year aa
were ever grown in Oregon.

All the larger yarda will pay a uni-
form price of 10 cents a box for Ptcklnr.
H. J. Ottenhelmer said today that ha
would pay o cents and would tnsurs a
full days work and work every day
from the time picking begins until the
closs of ths season. He I having no
trouble In securing pickers.

. Every ysar the asms cry Is printed
In some Oregon newspapers that there
will be no pickers and that a part of the
eron will be wasted, on that account!
yst no one oaa remember ef a shortage
of pickers to an extent that caused a
loss of any part of tha crop.

The famous pathfinder. Ear Meekee.
wrote a book "on hop picking In llgj.
In which he told of the scarcity of hon.
ptckere and of Indians coming too miles
te pick the crop. This hts been para
phrased every-- year atnoe then. It la

M
" ; , f f.jt --v. --a '

smateurish and causes people wbe knew
the conditions to laugh. The same con
dttlen prevails ta regard - to picking.
Files of Oregon newspapers show that
hoppicklng haa begun from the 1st to
th (th of September for the past 11
years. When there la a record of hope
being picked earlier, It may be nnder
stood that thay were picked green. --

The .hop market bow le difficult to
understand. Most dealers will give 0t
the Information that hope are steady at
IT centa and that IT eents Is offered
and that there are no sellers. On the
other hand, aome dealers say that while
the 17 cent contracts were genuine, the
purchases were .made by dealere who
are long on 10 cent hops and are forcing
the market up In .order to unload their
low-pric- ed purchases ' before pioking
timer. Borne dealers say ,tnat tne men
who are buying at If eents would be
glad to sell the same hops at 11 cents.
They. also, assert that there have been
only a, few hops aold, at; IT cents and
that buyers eaanot be found at that
prioa today.

SMALt SHORTAGE IN LANE.

Keek of Cultivation Will Prevent Xar--
r of Baaapev Stop Oaop.

(.pedal Dispatch te The Joaroal.) :

Sugene, . Or, Aug. i II. The Lane
county hop crop - is lexpeeted to be
shortsr this ysar than last on account
of the. axeesslve hot -- and dry weather
which haa prevailed since the r latter
part of June. . The burrs in many yards
are falling to the ground. They esem
to have been cooked by the beat. The
acreage In this county la about the seme
aa last year. or perhaps a few acres
greater. - The low prioes of last year
did not encourage growere to est out
larger yarda. . . ' .

Lane county wm produce prooebly
10.000 bales this year, against lt.004
last year. It Is expected that IS centa
a box or II per 100 pounds will be paid
for picking la all yards, the latter Ve
tera of payment pemg tne most popular
In thla vicinity. '

The crop will be harvested at about
the usual time, some growers beginning
about September 1. The quality ap-
pears to be very good.

HOPS OF GOOD QUALITY.

OomAlttoaa Oood Aronad KUlshors. Oeat
a round tcm noklaa.

' fSnecail IHseeteh to The Joantet.t
Hlllsboro. Or Aug. ll.Ths hop

growers of this county have been busily
engaged doling the last- - two weeks in
sngaglng hoppickers and preparing for
hoppicklng, which will from th
let to the Ith of September. While the
hop acreage In thla county Is but IltMe
if any greater than laat year, rat th
yield will be about II per cent heavier

.thsn last year. ;

The hops here are In aa excellent con
dition, being entirely free from lice and
mold and exceedingly rich In quality.

The price to be paid by growers of
this county is tl psr hundred pounis.
and pickers here are anxiously awaiting
the time to go Into camp In the hop
fields. Several growers bavs - eon-traott- ed

their crop for 11 aad II eents a
pound.- - ; (

RIGHT OF WAY NOW
; , CLJEAR TO CHEMAWA

" ' (Koeelal bsmetCBres The Jeereal.t
Salem. Aug. 1. The laat obstacle to

the building of that part of th electrle
road between thl city 'end Portland,
from Salem te Chemawa, haa been re-
moved and within a fw days ail th
road will be graded and. ready for the
laying of ties and ralle,

Th right of way crosses ths small
farm of H. Hemstsad, Just outside the
city limits, In North Salem. The road
only runs 100 feet on the Hemstsad
tract and It 1 understood that the
owner ha attempted to hold up th
company for a fancy price for the right
ef way." J. Running, - the oompany
right-of-wa- y agent, offered a fair price
for tne farm and gave notice that ir it
was not aoeepted yesterday a condemna
tion suit would oe instituted. Th
owner aoeepted the price offered yeater-da- y

at 1:10 o'clock and half an hour
later the grading gang ware at work on
the Land. .

Ths work of laying tha rails end. ties
will begin In a few day and there le
little doubt that the road will be com-
pleted to Chemawa by September 10, the
time limit allowed by the Salem council.

The management announces that work
will bs continued on the remainder of
the road and that a large portion of
the line will probably be complete, be--
tore the fail raise begin.

Evening School
People who cannot acrifice

their position to join our day
school find the opportunity to
prepare 'for. advancement with
out Iota of islary by joining, our
night classes. - . J

A working knowledge' of
bookkeeping and shorthand can
be readily acquired in one sea-ion- 's

work. ' If you want to
brush up in some on subject,
or take a full course, you nave
every opportunity offered the
day students. , ..

- aVoekeepinir ' aTaosihaad
Penmanship TjpcauisUg

'v nuuetetie SpellUur
Aigehre, .

'

wATAXttanra ''v -

EnroH'oow and get Iri line
rapid and certain promotion.'

'
Elks' Bu0ain

TLMa5dO

FOR OFFICE HELP
. . , ... '

are constant and ttttmerous; la person, by phone, by letter

We receive many more calls than we can meet , Young

people who will attend our school, and Ucomt tkormgi

may. feel certain of profiuble employment as soon as pre-

pared for work. There is always an over-suppl-y of those

who can doatV well but there . will never be too many

who can render first-clas-s service Learn what and how we

teach, and What it costs' willpay, CalJ, phone or write

for bur new catalogue free for the" asking. Do it mow.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE;
., ; OPEN ALL" TMB 'yBAR i

'. 'i J-.-
' " ' r-,!- ' r;C'"' ":''--

Park and Waahlngtoa Stroeta .. - A,-- P. Aranstrong, LL P.. PrlacfpaV

Beautifully located ia Fortlaat, Orates,
offer ansurpeased facllitiee for the eel--

tare sad edecatioa at yessg weaea. Special
psorhialne ia Matte. Art, Laagnare aad Liter-Mar- e.

Well eaalpped rhrsleal sad Cheaiical Lab
oratories. Herbaria sod Misers! Cabiaet The
larsest aad eldest Ladies' Seaiiaarr ia the reel Ac
Northwest, it enjors a aattoaal repatatiea far iar
eertinf the best physical, sjeatal sad at era! traia-U- 9(

and developiag tree weaiaaboed. KauiM
eocialljr aad edscatieaally for the aioet eaalteeT
station. Cosier AcademicvaBd Colletiats Deffree
by State Authority. later) araaca with ceavictieas
of is serspaloaily svoided. Acadeay
Is ideally located, amid laiwrina seesie advaav
eases. Social epportssitiaa such ss are aralia bis
la no ether city oa the Coast Buildinra lart aad
eomaiodioaa. heated sad vestilawdi
dormiioriet sad private reosis supplied with all

oders senveaiences.-- ' The netitanos) Is liberal
and progressive witbest sscrlacing ths cbarsctsr
and traditios ef sse sad achievement. Terns
SMdest Satisfactory refereaces req aired. Writ tor
aaaoaaceBeat beeklet, Peer and raitioa tlSOper
year. Addres Sitter Seperior. St. Mary Acadeaap

PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A.

PORTLAND ACADEMY

'fig, Portland Oregon V

utk tmaji wxlXi ornr nai, it.
nt boys and girls for Eastern end

Western colleges. . - ,
Includes a primary aad . grammar

school.
Bearding hall for girls siTordlnsi the

nraiioru ana eare ox a rerniea noma,
Offle houre during the Summer from

I a. m. to 13 m.
ror catalogus Vrlte to the-- addres

given .eoovs. ..

HILLACADEMY

MILITARY

A Boarding and Pay School for Boys.
Manual Training. Military Discipline,
College Preparation. Boys of any age
admltted-a- t any time. Write for Illus
trated catalogue.
Dr. J. W. HILL, Prop, and Principal

s.aui term win open oept, is. isee,
POBTIVAMP. QMwOaT.

HILL AND HARRIMAN - '
SELECT SAME ROUTE

Taooma, Ag. ll-T- he

fight is assuming a warm phass on ths
long stretch of prairie lands sxtendrng
front Taooma- - south toward' Chbhalia.
The surveys of ths Northern Paetno for
Its nsw electric line to Portland end
of the Union Pacific for Ita new Puget
sound extension run parallel from
Amertoan lake to Klsqually. Ths stakes
can bs followed for miles and In some
eases they are In a foot and a half of
each other, and If the two road build

a th stake Indicate th routes, the
rails for long atretche will overlap each
other. The Northern Paclflo is Utilising
th old Union Paclflo grade and the
Union - Pacific la using' m grade mad
many year ago by Colonel frank C
Roes, a railroad promoter ef Tacoma. It
woald appear that eomplicatlona and
trouble la oertain to ensue a soon as
dirt begins to fly.

DAVIS RETURNED TO : s

. : ! EUGENE FOR TRIAL

Eugene. Or., Aug. H.8harlff risk re
turned yestertay from Lewtston, Ids ho.'
whsre he went to arrest James Davie.
aharged witi XorilA a coaok oa local,

- . ', - .t , i 'V

:,v
for

Bennke -- Vallser
T H E LEAD! N G

Business College

Pilihls
C A ' yoong . tnas, who recently
graduate! from oa of the best- -'

knows CoDegtt ia ' the Uaited
Sutta, paid hia way through com-forub- ly

by tnotwy earned in taking
stanograpbic notea aad furniahlag
otttdenta whh type-wxit- eopiea.

' tfl, TTbis young ataa look s oorat
at tba Holme .fettsioeee College

Refers eateriag tbs University, and
thla training equipped him "with
knowledge which hcwasablt A
turn Into nohty. C ; '

' ''f i en' ;V

3, There in Ibadreda'of .yoang
men and women in all parte of the
couatry occapying poettiooa of
promiaeace, who were helped op
the Udder of life by tralaieg re-

ceived at tha t Holmes Business
College. .

2. If yo are interested la," Stories
of aucceaa from reai life." we shall ,,

be glad to give yon the detail . . .

L Write for oar folder.' .It la '

worth getting aad worth keeping.'

We will gladly send it to you post,
paid if you will seed us your same
and addreas V 'i. "'J' -.

p-ncsir--
SEs:

DUSINSSS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON 4V TENTH SJl
PgRTlrANPiJ QRB,

rvrn CUTWl k JSshyiAITT srW

RATES
- For 39 Days Only ; r

tl.M Oeld Crown ...i. fS.OO
IS. Oold Crowns .Kn

SI. PUtso .................SS.OO
111 Plates .S7.60m lings, up from 4,... 36?

, Weak aaraatwedV

Boston Dental Parlors
SSlVi Xsrrlasa St, Opp. . . a4

. Hat m rswan. -

bank for ?. ' Davjs was. lodged In Jailher and will be given a preliminary
examination today before Juitlc ot th
Peaoa Bryson. ,


